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i.Vat: What is it; that attaches them to' him; so
much 1 ' '

V;; :' '.i "'- :

Billy. I really don t' know what it is it is to me

BIOTCL WesfablllirFpWEUS respeci fully inforiiis hisiv
;lretid- - aiiil oil 'fustoiiiera, t,hat ime the burning

Powell's Hotel, of which was" the then Prtpi-i- ..
v.; TEIl-M-

S.

Spkscriptions. -- For ; tfie Semi-Weekj- y

Rcjifister, $5 er annum. H
For the Weekly, $3, - ! y ;

i.'... OOVThe Proceedings of the spirited Whig meetings

in Rowan. Stokes and Iredell Counties, are unavoida :

bly postponed to Friday.' .
'

, WHIG CANDIDATES. ,
''.'

" William B. Shepard, to represent the Senatorial
District of Pasquotank and.Perquiinmons. 'r '

, Robert McRackan to represent the Senatorial Dis-

trict of Bladen, Brunswick anil C.ofnmbus. '..ft
I JSr. Tillelt , Pasquotank County, in the Commons.

Cornelius G . Lamb, Camderi County in th Com-mon- s.

, ' ' .' . ".' ";; ":
'

; . WAR ! WAR! ::.;"
The New Orleans papers, received yesterday, bring

intelligence of the invasion of Texas by a Mexican

that of all parties, am! ta place himself upon tlie broad
and patriotic foundation of the whole nation, is vainly
jeefeing, by a culpable administration of the patronage
of the Government, to create a third party !

This, gentlemen, is a faithful picture of the present
posture of our National Councils.; ; There may be those
who will think that it would be most prudent not to
exhibit it to the gaze of the world. But I Ijelie've that
public virtue,-an- d the. public interests, are always bet-

ter subserved by promiilging rather than concealing the
truth. ' And, accustomed as I have.been to its la,ngtiageV

throughout my whole life, I trust that the precious pri-

vilege, of fearlessly uttering it, will abide with me, du-

ring th& short remnant of my days. ' ' 'i ::';'-'-
.

The'exUting state of things is anomalous and embar-
rassing.' But genuine patriotism takes counsel only
from its duty arai its devotion.. Unappalled, by liti- -

he has etablib-- himself on thopp.sit.' sid-- ; fi
snme street, in a large a. id conim.xlious house, well "

calculated forihe accomuiodarion of Travclhrs mid
Visiles " Having once enjoyed (be liberal pair.inage

gherens public, hf hrtpes, by eoutinuetl exertion
l''S businetss. to render htmelf nolcss worthy their '

support ' and he prontis.'g tlut his ILiUe and Stable '

at all times funiubihe best the market cau X
.

''

t.': r" ,' 1. :
: " Jr

. , .. ': ; :'
. tf- - v.W M. N. FRfEND

ROM necessity and to afford every facility toi

the rotitioners in Uankruplcy, I pei milled the
Petitions and Schedules to be, Verifietl before a Jude v .

Justice of the Peace. But' ia future, every such f
verification, to be valid, must be made before a oin- - '

, ' 1 ;
" - SvfOS THE'ltEGISXER.

Mj:. ; Gales. I send you rrty" first re vela
.

iitirvv' iiiehjyou will please rbUshf-- I shall
co n t i i e m y comma n i ca t j on s as cpn fe r e rjv
ce? tiki place betwee nVrioled rrfl em be rs of
"the idrty" AHIEC; er

Sc'xr.l.A splendid Parlour in "Raleigh, lighted by' a
' t.tjfrb Astral Lamp. (ftusin Billy, Jurnberland

large .Mahog:iny Rocking' Chair, Cou- - "
, Ji Patrick Henry, the second, reclining on a Sofap

thusin Billy-- - .
Well Cousin Pat, what hews do .

yt; bring, from "Cross Creeki.1 . What is the state of
thjB political horizon in that quarter i

"

(knsi'Jdt :' Why, not much f .any thing stir-rirf- t,

except that the folks complain of hard times, and. Is
niot py tieing scarce ; uui we oc iijriii iu latKii uut
ont ' Bnks and the Whigs

, MA a.. e.,ornJ i
"Vv: Nt sit welt. We can, now jnj then, catch

e gAry fellow town and gulL him a. tittle, but I
don t believe he stavs culled loner : and as to the set
about Town, here is no doing anyhina with them. ;
AUht-'meeiins- on the return of our Delegates from the
Convention, Jlyhart made a most p;itriotJc appealtq
them to go for their neighlor4 tut it did no good.
Some said they could'nt vote- - for me, because I was
a IS'irihern mani d lepause that-;.al- Y..nkee,27
Luring, was at the head of the Democrats in the a
StatH.an.l they had no notion of lotting any man from
the Noilh side of Cape Cod direct th m in politics :

Oihers were cursing-- him for concealing the truth
a!out the last Election, after he kne!w that Saunders
was beaten, whirh c msed them to bet heavy to the
last, an i m.-id- them lose a heap of money.- -

, - . "

Billy. Well, I was really amu-e- d to see how the
old fellow kept thundering up Olvmpus: after we bad
berrt kickt'd to' death, by the people, 7o keep, up ap- -

yycu. uiitca to me oiaieK inni nau not voieu. - ijui ine
fools flight to have lost their money. Don't ihey
know ibai the Stan dard is employed to aid the party,
not to v-- the truth. But what lid they, say about
your Feilcrlilism 1 v.---

;" " .v. -
Pat. j Well. I was just getting to that.' Some are

oppostd tome on that accouij. They doubt the sin-
cerity bf rny rinversionVtbey say I got that snug
little berth at Washington of some $3,0;i0 a year, for
sttying there a few months to help them drink wine,
that I hajre become quite a zealous Democrat .

-
.

x Bllhj., Ind. ed, enough to make any man a Dem-

ocrat, I should think. s :: Vvl . '
Pat. Cut if it were not for a good many foolish

things,! did when I wan a youth, in having my sen
timents put upon paper. I think I could get out '.of
that scrapt-- . But that confounded fellow, Hale, hunts
up every tljing he can against me, and he takes t are
to l e right so that the people have got to, believing
him ; but there are some scraps I hope be never wilt
sjet hold of. ;, ,. ' '

;. ..;
iliilly. 'Yes, and you can't silence him ; forjf you

challenge bim 'to fight tells you veiy taunt
ingly, ty- -' : ' the same Church. the
precept!"- - : i ., contention between brother
and br4, - -- ", and tbt when bn&cheek is smitten you
must turn the other also, instead of avenging the in-

sult wiih death ; and then very: impudei3y says that
when he joined the Cbuich, be, intended-t- o live up
to his pio:cssioiis as much a to say that others did

'' 'not. 'i7 iv!; :: ' A-, '
: ,r r-r- ;w

Pat. The Church is a very good plea for i white
tct. hiile. j in. c--- ' t

Bul--- . ' i ei bt Cousin you. may depend up-

on it, it is a mighty convenient one, sometimes. But
don't they worry you about the Banks !, ."' ',.

Pot. , Worry sme how worry me don't I go ad

of any body abusing them 1 ":-'- ;

Billy. . Yes, but Hale won't let you off this way,
be is rare to remind you of old times. . ..

Pat. V hat old times 1 , : J ' '"''V.:.' V
'

v ;..
" Billy. : What old times, indeed ! . Wrhy , don't you

know, hat when you and Senator Slrange were the
Attornies for the old Stale Bunk and Cape Fear Bank
at Cross Creek, . j ou usi d to issue a separate writ a?,

gainst every obligor and endorser, and make as many
separate suits and sets of cost,"' as there were names
on thinaper'l : So that if there were 20 names on' a
note, you got 20 tax fees, or 080; instead of $4.'

Pat, Well, d d'ntyou do . the same thing when
you were Attorney 1 .' ;;.'v;'.""--

'

Bilitl ! never mind rae it you, the people
are goisk'to sift novr. ; v,.- - --

PaJWeltir they find it ou - 'vV;;
. BittJ Find it out, indeed Why, did'nt the ve

to:pass a .law tocon.-olidat-e all the suits
into ory end to allow but one sett 'of costs, to put a
stop to.it ? . '. :' 'l;

s
'' " T;?".

- Pat.l I was going to say .'when f you .interrupted
me, tha I will tell them I was opposed to Banks, and .
did it tlmake them unpopular with the people. ' '

,

Billf.- - 'Jr-- y might do if you had'nt pocketed the
fees. ': ': ."f --

- Pat.- - I had. to d that, to make them feel how the
Banks oppressed them. :

'

.'''
Billy. But you forget you voted against the post-

ponement of Bills in 1831 or '32," to charter several
Banks and that you signed a petition ' to recbaner
the Menster the old IL S Bank and that you have
been a large stock-hold- er in our Banks ; and that you
held on to your Stock, so long, that your attempt to
shuffle it off for Rail Road Boiids only a few day le-fo- re

year nominatian, set people to laughing at you,
and to predict that you would accept the nomination
and then make abuse of the Banks your chief hobby;
and enough, here it comes. -

. . ..

Pat. Well, now Sir, you need not be throwing
up tome ull these Bank matters. Were you not
cradled in a Bank, raised iii a Bank, Attorney for a
Bank, fattened n a Bank and -

Bdlu. Oh ! cousin Pat. I was not bringing these
charges against you. ' I was only puttmg you on your
guard against the charges of the rascally Whig dogs. J

ltll ,"An you le me then"-- 110 mora f that.
B ity. Well, we'll change the su eject I do not

want the people; to find out that we are double cousins-i-

n-law ihat I married your Cousin, and that you
married mine for if they do, they won't pay so much
attention to what I say of, nnd-fo- r you. My .letter to
Dr. Cameron, in your behalf, took like wiidfbe arid I
shounl not be surprized it elected you. Besides, when
you are Governor, and appoint me a member of the
Litera--y Board, if ourrelationship is found out," peo-
ple will talk about it. When Morehead first came in-

to office, and appointed two Democrats in the Board,
Blount and Stone - I did not see nnv particular rea
son why he did nofc appoint we instead of Stoned All
thr. e ct tis opposed his election. Stone had been some-
time in the Board, a.d I thought routine in office was
well enough, hut he did not appoint m. Bin when
Sto Jf resigned List summer, as his to be filled
by snme person fahout Raleigh for the convenience of
having a m ijority always present at meetings, and as
thertvas no conspicuous Democrat about Raleigh

ir i r . ... r r . . .en ept inyst-i- r ami wring, i was sure l stioulu get it;
' bi t it --eems I am doomed to disappointment from this
Whig Governor. .1 do not believe he intends, while
he stavs here, to let me have any thing to do with his
adniinistration of the Government, with theor monev

. . . . , - ... - ' ."'
oi tne. oeopie. tie treats me- - lifce l was somebody
else, alJ as if I was entitled to no more attention or:
aistinclon than other people. I want to get clear of

.him. - - - -

Pat.) So do I, and if we can, things shall be ar-
ranged more to your liking. . . -- '

Billy. 1 I hat s well said, my good Coz, and we
woti'd do it easy, if if were not for tho-- e big-fisr- ed

fellows in the country. You had as well try to choke
a bull-dQ- g offof a cur, as to try to choke one of them
from him. - -

something Unaccountable. He does not demean him of
self as a Governor shoiild do he goesakng, and if 'ttr,
he meets a Merchantor aMt'chanic.or'some old codg-j'th- e

fro.ii the just aslike as nqt,' he shakes
bands with 'em and has 'a Jong chat. I believe --he,I
would as soon shake nands with one of therriv as with :" of
one of us. - S ;' v

f'-.- ".
'"' A "

wl-- 1 i"
Pat. If I thought he woulU'nt shake handai

with niev -1-
;- - w;; shall

? B lli. --. il would'nt make any. soit of ilif&rence afford.
with himbe'd just go plungy- - as if nothing, was the 1

, r;
matter,

7J. 'Vell, but how docs he appear )n the street si
there anyr-thin- g about him that - shows'" he is the

.CJovernor..--- ' Vi;,.. "fVv"'"'';
Billy. Nothing in - the world. ' 1 le don't wriggle

rwr rock a h& walks, hut usrst rides aljng jQat-f.iofe- il 1

like any body else ; nd you may find a huiidr-- l liicnl T

in the streets ihat look ui much like a Governor as 1

he does. V - ,'X. "x ';y "''.-- "
Put.' Well, this is strange." I suppose his ser mthe

vants are tn livery. - ; .'V"v";c '.' he'
Billy. 1 : iS6, u.deed; they, are dressed just like oth made.

er fojks'. negroes. "; ; v
'

"; ; '!

Put. - J have heard that. he. has been seen to shake neb,
hands with waggoners- - in the pubjic streets. Is that

fact And does itWiot; cp-- t "him a heap of white
Silk gloves to shake so many hardgreasy hands .?.-- .

., Bitlii. . White silk gloves. indeed ! I should like
to see the silk g'ove that would cover his huge paw-- - Kelly
a. would iook more ilk a mcat-im- g in-.u- i a glove.
Whyj man; he has a hand as big as a Dutchman's, A'
and if ever he .wore a glove, it ;must have been made .

out of horse-hid- e , or buck skin. It would break a
'" '''

man to use white silk gloves,v and shake such bands
as he docs. ' ; '

. . - - r.;-.- - -
.

Lord,
'

Pat. But, about shaking hands with waggoners.
; Billy. "-- Ah ! right. It.is a fact I; have seen it

with my own eyes. .He anJ one of thee back-woo- ds

waggoners met one. davy and stifh a shaking o hands
as they bad you. never did'nt see"; and they appear
ed really glad to see each other. . They talked a spell

V-aim every now ana ttitn, tne waggoner- - woqia roar
ou.t with laught'-- r as loud as the neighing of onepfhjs
horses.' Alter they parted, the waggoner stoodlook-in- g

after hiro, and seemed mightily pleased.' I thought
I would find out whatit was that took" so wall such
creaturesl So I sidled up, where be was standing,
gazing after the Governor, and js iys I "how dye do!'' en

Morning," says he,; as if he scarcely heard tic, still'
looking after Morehead. - "You seem to be acquaint-
ed

ed
with the Governor,' says I. " A rays" said be. that

"Well, what do you think of him" s iys I. "Think 1

Why, I think he is just edzakly the cleverest fellow in ert
the' rttate, and pught to be a Governor. I Iknow d Act
him when. he" wamt. worth a dollar, and had . jist be-

gun
be

the world. know'd him when he would'nt let
them, hang the rascals got 'cm. all clear - and after. I
he had made a powerful sight of money; arid I know
him now he is Governor, and he is the same old John
Morehead the bit of change, only he is a lei1--
'tle older and a lei tie eleven-r.'- ' "'But" said I,
is the ue of giving aman anofiice,; if'"if don't hoist
him a htlle." :. " V hy M ister". said he " I always like
to see a manputinofhce lhat wifl hifrlc the office, and day
not the oflioe Ais him them's the sort of "men for. be
office -- them's my notions edzakly.'' But S;dd I b'j the
is too proud. Too nroud the dewl" sayheas auick V

as 'Hhiniusr "lie rhayitTprimd to ruTle shirt gnt'V ia
like you, but he aint so to common folks. -- Come Sir
said I, none of yur impudence, or else I'll show you
who you are talkingVo." No sooner had I said if ihan
he flirted his hat on one side of his head, twisted his
quid iotoone jaw, and shutting oife eve, and looking at
me askance with the other, and.drawing his waggon J

whip thrpuuh. his band, he gave'me a look that indu-
ced, me to believe I hail as well slope off, as soon as
possible which I did to double quick-time.. And af--'

tec getting a small distance, 1 looked back, and saw
him whirl round tipon his heel, and giving his whip
three or four screws over his head, be brought it down by
with such a crash, as got me fairly into a trot." at

Pat. Confound the fellow. Aim it too bad for the
geutlemen to be annoyed with , such trash. --This is
one of the sins attendant upon a Republican

much equality.- - So, upon the for
whole, you don't think Morehead nice and genteel
enough for Governor. .' . ' - '

; - . ' .
c Billy. Thit T do th"mk so. He don't cut the swell -
I and you will when we get to be Governor. We are
about the right size. 'All great men are nice and small
nienvV Alexander ihe Urt-a- t Julius Caesar, Napoleon
Bonaparte, Martin Van Buren, t

. Pal.' Aye, and Cousin Billy.
. Billyh ' Aye, 'and Cousin Pat.. too. ; -

Pat. But you know these men all became tyrants,
and that don't suit a Republic. v - --' ' ,

Billy. W hat, it they didl Aint all men Tyrants -

when they get into power 1

Pat. Yes, I believe you are right. So you think,
"a Jig tor all my democracyif I can gel elected. -

Billy,. , Yes, indeed, less than that. If, General
Washina ton had been an Aaron Burr sort of man, he
would hot have given so stern a, rebuke to the first
tender of a Crown to him, as to prevent its , beina in
again offered 4'ut, Caesar-lik- e, he would have put it at
by so gently, as to induce them to place it on his4row.

Pat. : Uy the bye, let us say .nothing about the in
size of men; Washington.: Grecie, the 'old waggoner. of
Morgan, and alt- - lbs Revolutionary worthies were
very stout men indeed most men would not think
our. Governor too large. .',i ': '.K;'"- - r:';i' ""'
r ' Billy, v Faith ! that's a. good suggestion.-- . Well, its at
getting Ja'e; about bed-tim- e I suppose you are on
your wav to give the Democracy ofOrange" a blast.

Pat. Yes, but we will talk that over .in the morn
ing. Good night. -

"

, ,'

Billy. Good night.. ' ''fzA:i:r'.AA.

, ItKciiascrie anil CircsrvFrom the Bowery Amphitheatre, jV. York,
June, Titus, Angevine, & Co.

. . Ppopiiiktors. "' ': .'

Mr. J. J. NATHANS, Equestrian Manager."
ffltlE Proprietors respectfully announce to the cit-- L

izens of Raleigh "that their unequalled troup of
Equestrians and t'aravan 'of Living Animals wilLbe
exhibited i Raleigh on .Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-

nesday, April 4th, 5th and 6th, 1842 for , three days
only. Among the Animals will be seen the Elephan
i he Poonar Bear of Hmdo-ta- n, the Roya! Bengal
Tigr,-- 8ecimen of the Giraffe African Lioness,, les
the black' Tiger a pair of Atiican Gazelles, black
Bear, Brazilian Tiger, Kangaroo of New Holland,
the black Bear Badger, of the Rocky Mountains
Anaconda, Serpents, together with Birds Monkeys.
&c Also, a splendid collection of Paintings. The
Company of Equestrians are of the first reputation in
their different departments Attached JO this Compa-
ny is, Mr William Day. the far-fam- ed India Rubber- -
man, whose incredible performances have caused so
much excitement wherever he has appeared, besides

i others, in everv department
. . -

of the Ulvmpic exercises.
. r. r

Doors open at l rertormance commences at a, r. a

M. Admission 50 cents ; Children, and Servants
; half price.
'

TVTOTICE is hereby given that, having lost the
JLN ceriificate for Fifty Shares of Stock in the Bank
of Cape Fear, abolicatinn . will be made to the Presi- -
dentr Directors and Company of caid Bank, at the ex--
pirtion of three months from this lime, for a re-is-su

j of said Scrip. - II W. MONTAGUE.
1 Wak (Tv. N". C, March 9, 1843, - - 31 'w8m .

Tuesday, JTSarch 29, I S 12. v

; MR., CLAY'S ANSWER o
Y e avail ouri?eves of lle earliest . pjacticalil0 mo-hie-nt,

to publish Mr.' Clay's response to the eommu-hicatio- ri

of the VVake Committee. " We 'greatfy regret
lis liability to attend the Convention, but rejoice that
the invitation was civen. as it has been the means-o- f

. . j. .. . . ikt 1

. - - . . .
' l i..- - l... . . , i Its

Stitution, is riot, exttnguiislied by party: bigotry, tan
in" read it without admiration'. of-it- s author. He is-- . the

man for the times ficin, independent and fearless.

He is neither to be sapped, bent nor broken by nil the
. rombihations from, without and within, but may safely

be relied upon, under all circumstances", as a pillar of
.of

trength ;

The Whigs of the Old North were prepared to give

Mr. Clay a most enihusiastic reception but, as he
is compelled to postpone his visitj still Met the' tioble
spirit which his letter breathes, . animate each bosom,

inand nerve; each arm afresh. Let every delegate, who
" can possibly leave home, attend the Convention) a'hd,

will
, in solemn assembly, let us assert'once more our unal-

tered
.

and unalterable attachment to Whig principles,
I

nd our deierminalion again to achieve a triumph
which shall, as in the glorious days of HARRISON

theand REFORM, be a .beacon light to our brethren- - in
of

'
- other States, and illuminate their path to'viciory; ;

' "

f CORRESPONDENCE. f ' V

y Raleigh, February 2S, 1842v- -

Sxmt-- At a meeting of the --Whigs of Wake County
held in-thi- City on the 21st iiist. it was linahimbVsly to

- - Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to in-

vite the How. Henry Clay to attend the Whig Con-

vention of the 4th of April next, and 10 express to him,
in behalf of this meeting, our high regard for his char-- .
acicr and. patriotism'." -

The undersigned were named as the Committee un-- dr

the Resolution, and do now, in the name and in
behalf ofjlieir constituents, the Whigs of Wake County,-resp-

ectfully invite and earnestly solicit your pre-

sence at the proposed Convention. That body will
a;emble as the Representatives of the great Whig par
ty of North Carolina, to consider the present difficult ;

and delicateposition of public afliirs to devise meas-

ures for the maintenance of Whig principles and, by
necessary consequence, for the preservation, in their
true spirit, of our Republican Institutions and the pro-

motion of the welfare of the whole people. On siich

sn occasion, you are asked to be present. We know
:.

" Et wtiat we ak, will render sacrifice on-yo-ur. part J til
- necessary ; but when you consider, that your presence

. will inspire new ardour in the heart of every true Whig so

will enliven. his patriotism and nerve iis resolution
" U ba'ttle for his country in all present and coming dif--"

iiculties and dangers, you, sir, who have so long lived
or that country, 'will not, we are persuaded nay,

cannot refuse.' ,. .' ter
We have tendered the invitation with which we are

; charged ; but the residue of our duty, how shall we
perform ?. ; Adequately, to express the "regard of those
we represent, for your character and patriotism, would
render necessary an epitome of the history of our coun-

try for the third of a century. That history is bright-

ened by the lustre of your servicesthose services alone,
can jusdy declare your public character and patriotism.

. Of these, permit" ua to assure you, none of your fellow-citize- ns

have a deeper sense, or higher admiration,
than the Whigs of the County of Wake. U - J '

, '

We beg an early answer ivduicomnianicnKmiLaui
urt, with high respect and regard, Sir, ; r

Your friends and fellow-citizen- s,

-
, RICHARD 1IINES, -

JOHN W. HARRIS,
GEORGE E. BADGER,
WILLIAM M. CRENSHAW,
JOSEPH T. HUNTER,
THOMAS HICKS. .

Washikgton, 215 March, 1812

Gentlemen: I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your obliging letter, transmitting a Reso-

lution adopted by the WThigs of Wake County, in con-

formity to 'Which you have invited me to attend the
Convention of the Whigs, which is to be held on the
4th ofApnl, at Raleigh.

Having iong entertained an anxious desire to visit
North Carolina," I have delayed answering your letter,
under the hope that I should find no circumstances or
considerations opposed to my enjoying the gratification
which such a visit, at this time, would afford. But I
regret to be compelled to say, without adverting tooth,
er reasons, that the pressure of occupations, incident to
the final termination of my service in the Senate of the
United States, deprives me of the satisfaction of ac-

cepting your invitation, and obliges me to postpono a
visit which I hope God will spare me to make,' here-

after. .."."-..- :

I rejoice to henr of the fine spirit which prevails in
North Carolina, and that the great Whig party of that
State is about to assemble in Convention, for the pur-
pose of deliberating on the present difficult and deli-

cate position of public affairs. Our Country, brought
to the verge of ruin, by a long of
its General Government, the sad effects of which per-
vade every section of the Union, and are painfully vis-

ible in every leading interest, had reason to hope, af-

ter the glorious issue of the ever memorable struggle
of 1840, that misrule would cease, and measures,' found-

ed in wisdom and experience, would be adopted, to
restore the prosperity of the Nation. I need not say
how cruelly, in some important respects, all have been
disappointed. Our actual condition may be described
in a few words. Instead of mutual confidence between
ths acting President and , Congress, there is mutual'
distrust. Instead of his .throwing himself upon '.the

; principles and the party that elevated him, he makes
war upon nom; .iriienu oi iiarmony sin u co-o- pe ration,

f rr. is discord and ODDOsilio i. - A President witliou

cultieswuatever nmr 1 '" ..sjitiiii. j iVwumikio
resolution antl its courage, as they increase and mul

tiply, and finally triumphs over 'all obstacles which lie

the way of the honor, the prosperity or the happi-

ness of the ciuitry. : :
"

The Whig pftsty, by a faithful adherence to its prin-

ciples, at the hazara of being proscribed by those
whom it advanced to bigh power the members

the late Caliinet, by a voluntary surrender of exalt-

ed stations, which they believed they could no longer
hold without dishonor and disgrace, have demonstra-
ted to the whole world that with them the love of coun-

try is paramount to the love 'of olfice. I am sure that,
the good old North State, in which the first Decla-

ration of American Independence was made, there'
be a cordial response to this sentiment.

Gentlemen, let us persevere in this upright course.
go into retirement,- - but I shall not be there an idle or

indifferent spectator, without sympathy, or interest nn
welfare of the Union. Ionly pass from one. sphere

action, where it is doubtful whether in the actual
condition of the public councils, I could render any
public service proportionate to the private sacrifices I
should certainly make, to another, althoughjnore

sphere, inAwhicuI shall - still find - duties
perform towards our common country. i T

"

I request you, Gentlemen, and the Whigs of Wake
County, to accept my profound and grateful acknowl-
edgements for the honor done me, by the invitation to
attend your Convention, and by the "friendly senti-

ments with which its transmission was accompanied.
I am, with great respect, v

Your friend and obedient serv't. '
.' II. CLAT.

To Messrs. Richard IIines, &o.

, MR. HENRY AND THE LAND BILL.
V .... -

This gentleman has admitted that before he offered
himself for the first ofnee in the State he was a Fed-

eralist, and that he was a Bank Director, a Bank
Stockholder, a Bank Attorney, and a zealous advo-

cate for the Bnk of the United States, although it
was hard to refti-sh- . his memory in these matters, un

our ifiend tf ine-- Fayettevillc Observer" gave a
few sketches of their history. The proof is not quite

plain, that !he once approved the Land distribution
Bill ; j et, if he opposed it in 1833, after the Bill had
been passed by Congress and pocketed by the Presi
dent, it was certainly without the violence of lan-

guage and dread of its evils, which appear in his Let
of Acceptance. But he seems then, to have been

not unwilbngffbr North Carolina to get her share of
the proceeds of the Public Lands arid ti enter into
calculations as to what she ought to do with the. mo-

ney. It willj be seen from the authentic Statement
subjoined, that he, and most of the leading men of
his party in the State, at that time anticipated the
passage of this Bill, and had made up their minds to

submit to it, as a grievance so light, that it would be

of great benefit to the Internal Improvements of North
Carolina." .. ; '. '; ; '

An Internal Improvement ConyenUoncomposed
as the' Journal showsi oTTnanylof the most enlightened
men of all parties in the State, assembled at Raleigh

in November 1833. The Report of the Grand Com-

mittee of that Convention,- - concludes thus :

"It is not the province of this Convention to inter-
fere with anyj matter' which may have i"a tendency to
awaken political ,differen-es- , or express any opinion
upon political questions ; hut your Committee may he
allowed to say, thnt many are of opinion that the Bill
commonly called the Land Bill, will sooner or later,
become a law of the Union And, should it do so,
the State of North Carolina will be entitled to the sum
mentioned iii the scheduje: and your Committee
have, therefore, put it down as what may possibly
constitute a part ofher effects " ''' -

- The Schedule at the end of the Report i as fol

lows : -
:,.. "' ' ...

'Effects proposed to be pledged to creditors of the
State, upon the contemplated Loan :

Estimated value of Bank Stock, . $500,000
; Roanoke Navigation Stocky-- : 50,000

" " Cape Fear . do 32,50ti
4f Buricomhe Turnpike .. 5,000

Loan to Club Foot and Har-
low's Creek, Canal Company, "

33,000
' Road Stock Pungo and Ply

mouth, ,
' - : : ; .2.500

Loan to; Tennessee Turnpike Company, 2,000
iSwannanoa do 2,000

Cherokee Bonds, 40,000
do' "' Lands in Macon, unsold, 100,000
do i Title unextinguished," , 300,000

1.067.000

. Claims for Military Expenditures du-

ring late War, ' ' 20.000
- Proportion op Wxsterw Laxds, 686.000

j , .
:

' "06,000

Mr. Hexrt was a member of this Convention,
made a Speech urging J.hc adoption ot the Re. --'t of
the Committee, and voted with the entire Delegation
from Cumlerland for it. . He, surely, cannot now
blame a Whig Congress, for giving to the State, what
he and many other of the High Priests of his party.
have been all along expecting her lo obtain, and what
they were willing to run her Five Millions of dollars

in debt, in part, on the hope of her getting. : '
; By the bye, there is much good reading in the
Proceedings of that Convention, and it will not be dif--

force of 15,000. i nree towns on me wmier uau-

'.' ftiTa c3t"been taken
fnter'or.":.:TliB Tex.ans appear to be nothing damned j

at least on paper.

Cosvy Raguet, long known as a political

writer, died at Philadelphia, this day week. '

' gcj-- The Petersburg Rail Road Company' has com-n.enc- ed

laying down heavy Iron Rails, in place of the
flat bars originally used in its construction. ":

'
: " SARVED HIM RIGHT." ..

Mr. Gjcdigs, ofDbio, who has been making him-

self obnoxious in Congress for some time, by his Alo-litio- n

movements, capt the climax of his folly a few

days ago, ,by offering some incendiary Resolutions re-

lative to the Creole case. The spirit and the manner
of these Resolutions, the time when they were pre-

sented, and the body before which they were brought
for consideration, all made tbern fit subjects for

and censure, and accprdingly,at the instance
of Mr Bolts, the mover ions censured. It will be seen

from the Congressional proceedings, that be immedi-

ately resigned his seat. He will go home, doubtless
representing himself as a martyr, and again offer to

fill the vaea nt seat. He may be elected , as we under-
stand bis District is strongly tinctured with Aliolition,
but if he is, we hope the House will send him home
as often as he perpetrates such gross outrages on the
rights of others. . '

FOR THE HKCISTEK.
Mr. Gales: Some few years since, if I am not

very much mistaken, Mr- - Louis D. Hejiry was ap-

pointed to negotiate a Loan for the State, and if I am
correctly informed, succeeded in so doing. Now I
3houId be much pleased to learn whaxa .koux-- r was
paid him for his services, and trie history of
the transaction from the beginning to the end. I
learn there are some quite interesting facts connected
with it I - Will the Democrats keep the People if
the dark on any subject 7 Certainly not ! Then
put' with an answer, Mr. Standard, or you shall have
it from some one else. OLIVER TWIST.

Mr. Gales: I find in trie" last Standaid an edito-

rial headed " The Wake Whig Meetingtrouble
in the Camp," in wbich it is asserted that Governor

Iredell attended and" formailv notified his brethren
of the Log Cabin and Hard Cider fraternity, that he
could no longer serve, in their ranks." Npvrthis is

utterly false, and the Editor either intended a false- -

hood, or failed to make such inquiries as would have
enabled him to relate the truth. It is doing injustice

to one 6f the best and 'finest of men to endeavor to

make the impression abroad, that after advocating so

long and witli such signal ability the principles of the
Whig Party, that he should, suddenly cast off these
principles! .Had the facts been stated by the Editoras
they occurred, there would have been nothing calcu-

lated to place Gov. Iredell in the unenviable position

into'which Mr. Loiing would thrust bim.' Gov. Iredell
was present at the meeting,1 though be took no part in
its deliberaiions. On being appojnted by the Chair-
man on some Committee, he asked to be excused, and
gave his reasons 'for this desire. He stated that he
could not approve of the severe language used in she
Preamble, and Resolutions which had just then been
passed , "towards M r. Tyler ', because Mr. T. and he
served in Congress together for several years, --and
there existed between them a very strong personal
friendship. :, He however stated (except in this parti
cular) he approved the Preamble, especially that part
which related to the Banks ; going to show, that tlie
Jackson and Van Buren party are responsible for the
estab! isbment of most of the rotten Banks, and for the
present-derangeme- nt of the Currency. . There is no
man of gentlemanly feeling, who does not appreciate
Gov. Iredell's motive in refusing to join in. any hash
expressions towards Mr. T.--, and be who would seek
to construe it into an abandonment ofprinciple, does
him gieat injustice, andendeavors wittingly to place
him in an untrue position before the Country. One
thing is certain. " Gov. Iredell has, as is well known,
deserted no principle he so ably and zealously advoca
ted in the contest of 1840, and as to his embracing
Loco Focoism,. and fighting in the political ranks of
Tom Loring, Tom Benton, " et id omne genus,"
it is impossible. It would truly be like representing
one of the Muses dallying and associating with a Hip- -

pocentaur!
A FRIEND TO TRUTH.

. .
-

i. For the. Register. '

Mr. Gales Sir : I send you a feeble attempt to
paraphrase one of the -- most pathetic passages in the
Bible. Perhaps its novelty, more than any other rec-

ommendation, will entitle it to be Registered."
, w-

- , Yours truly. 0.
- Ruth, 1 Chap. 16ih.and 17ih verses.

Entreat me not,'.' nor say to me, go seek, a better
fate, . "" ' .' :" ' v' - .

I could not turn; I could not go, and leave thee deso-
late ';

Our kindred hearts, and kindred ,woes, strong fellow- -
ship doth join,;. ... ... - .. r... '

, ,

And " where tliou, goest, I will go, and with thee will
soioiirn

Thy people will I call mine own, thy God, my God
. shall be,', .

And " where thou diest I will die" and find a grave
with thee, " ' ,

T'l .1... .l.n T
'KS" w"y wv"e "' "'j

ness be.
That nought but death shall ever break spirit s

. , V - , x'-'- .
Lon.-ianc-y.

.
In company we II heave tlie sigu, and mop the bitter

tear.
And in community of woe, will find a comforter '

Then tempt me not, nor say to mc go seek a better
fate,-- : ..-

-
.

Earth brings no joy, and life no sweet, thou'lt not
- :participate ,; ,

Raleigh, March 24th, 1842. : - ..

misioiier'undcr Uiif Bankiupt Law, if tiicie be 'inu- -

county where the Petitioner resides. ,or whore
verifies. 5 The following appointment have :bi en- - ;

- ..? " ',v'. " , -- :

bw: Hasover Gocvtt McRae, Asi
WntCalder, Commissioner. ;:---

,

Wake.- - Edmund IK Freemin,;Coin;iiissioner.- - -

Cabauiius' (LJhiirlea Aysignee, Joiin F - i
Phifer, Commissioner. - ;

, - . .
'

. -

Moon k (Jornelius H Dowd, Jr- - Assi-in- . A R ':

Commissioner. .. " ' ; - - '"
JtuTiiEiiFORB Matthew Vy Davis, Assignee, llt
Mill rj (,'oinmissioner. . . . ; f

SAMp'sov-'mm- a B Chesriut, ' Assignae, Dr V
McKay, (Jominissioner. ; ' ':,

'

:
' " v'

Rowix" Al. x'r W Brandon, ' Assignee",' v John B ;
"

(Jommissioi.cr; '. , - ' -

JiuixSTOjr-pDavi- d, Thompson, Assignee," John
McLeod, CommisMoner. ' " -- v ,v

DAViDsos--SaniU- cl RTJrevard, Assigneo. Andiew
Hunt, Commissioner. -- ';:"v"' "'" Th:

DiiAXGE-D- r VV ANorwool, Assignee, Dr James .

Webb, Uominisstoner. ''' ... A ' '
.

Jc.MBRni.ANi Elijah Fuller, Assignee, John M .
Stedman,' Cbininissioner. . ;

. "H ; POTTE ft, iJisl. Judge, U, S. V V
JVITED STATE'S NORTH CAROLINA i' DISTRICT.. J. District Court in Bankruptcy; at-- ' ..,

.Chamber; in Fayettevilley Al an h 2.7th ,1 842o Rob- - "
Perry of Wake f'ounfy, having this day filed ',.Petition iluly yerifiedpraying that he may bedcclar- - , ,V
a Bankrupt, it is thereupon Jruered !y the Court, ;

cause be shown before the Court at Newbern on "

the fourth Monday in April next, why the said K .b-- , .

Perry be not "declined a Bankrupt, pursuant 10 the 'V
of Cnrigress in '.that lehalf : arid that . this notics. .

published in the Raleigh Register, for th pco of .

twenty Jays. H.-- POTTER, Ac tiiig l lerk
A. 'A u- :::;i - of Court in Bankruptcy

:.MarQh 25 AfAiii A' 'Z-Jr- , 2fi 'r
ITED STATES NORTH CAROLINA

DlaTRIfrr.; District Court in Ba kmptcv. at
Chambers in Fnyetteville," March 25tn 1842. J seph.
J,Harper'ofLouisbuig,' Franklin County having this

filed a et, lion duly verified, praying that he may
declared a Bankrupt, it is .thereupon OMered bv

Court that capse be shown before the C urt at
Newbern n the fourth Monday in'A'pril ; ncit. v--

Toiil Joeph J. Harper, he not a IlanV--
rupt purs c nt t. the Ait of t onress in that I e ialf :
and that this notice be publi h d in the Raloigh Reg.
ister for ihesuat-- of twenty ilays.

H.H POJTER, Acting Clerk "

'' . ..' - .of t'ourt in Bankruptcy,

"BTTJVITKO STITKS NOii'Tff CAROLU
KJ NA DISTRICT- - D.st.ici Court in Bankrupt-

cy, at Chambeis, in" Fayetteville. March. 24. 1842.
William H, Buffalo b of Wake County, h.iving
this day filed a petition duly verified, praying lh t he
may be deel ired a bankrupt ; it is thereupon ordered

the Court, tliat cause be sho n before the Court,
Newbern, on the fourth Monday of Apiil next, wh

said William H. Butfaloe be not declared a bank,
rupt pursuant to tlie Act of Congress in that beh i f,
and that notice be published in the Raleigh Regs;er, ,

the space of twenty days. .. t
H, JI. POTTER, Acting Clerk

- ' ." ' ' of Court in Bankruptcy.
March 18, 1842.' " ? 5d 20ds '

tjTATE OF 'NORTH. CAR:)LlXA.i C.ri,t
5tCounty. $i Ooui ot Pleas unJ Quarter Heiont,- -

ebruary Perm, 1842. " T:

- . .' Elizabeth Canaday "'

; .
' - vs.' .

;
,'.-'-

:'
.

Elijah Canaday and others, devises of Elijah Cana.
. i'ay, sen.'

. ; , Petition for dower. ;

It appearing to the. Coift that Elijah 'Canaday
Mary, Ax Canaday, Elizib th M. ,C.iii iday Jacot
Van B. Canaday, and James L, Uiniuly, chiMreu of
David Canady, and devisees of EUj-r- dinady.
deceased, are not inhaliilunts of this St ite, it is lh re-fo- re

ordereJ, that puhlicatioir bemade loi si wei-k-- i

the Raleigh Register, that the defpfidiiitt appear
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi ms,- - to be

held for the county of Carteret, at the Court House
Beaufort, on the Tursdiy alb r the third Mondsy ,
May next, then and there toshew.-'caue- , if any

they have, wherefore dower thouldhot be aliolit d as
prayed.' 'c.:- - :K:'' c'-.- .: ,.

Witness,' David Rumley, Clerk of our said Court
Beaufort, the Tuesdav al ler the third Monday of

Febru iry, A. D 1842. DAVID RUMLEY, C. C.
March 29. I Pr Adv 62f 26-- v

STRAWGOODS.
SPRLYG 1812. -

-

W. CARPENTER & CO. SYCAMORE ST.
' Petkrseukg, v, '' '

HAVE now oq hand a
Large and extensive assort,
tnent of Bonnets f every

: description, of their own
mam facture, of the latest
styles and most fashiona-
ble shapes; and will receive
weekly from ihrir Manui'jc.
tery at (he North 'rh - u

fci- -i plies, which will keep tbe.r
assortment complete 'he season.

A1are of Stiaw Trimmina. a tificial
Flowers. Baud-Boxe- s, Whulebone aud uiillinery anic.

in general, constantly on . hand.
Also Leghorn Hals, by the c ie
Merchants, and dealer ge eriljy, are, respcct'ul y

invited to call and eximine for themselves as we are
determined to sell as low as can bs purchased in any
Northern market.1- - - ? W. C. & CO,

March 24. ';,.'" ' ! CS- - ow
TTTNITED STATESNORTH CAROLINA
IJJ DlSTRUrr, District Court in Bankruptcy. at
Chambers in Fayetteville, March 9th," 1842. Jkl
GHiFFiB.'of Johnston Countyl having this day filed

Petiiioii duly verified, praying ihat he may be de-

clared a bankrupt, it is thereupon , ordered by the
Court,' that caue be shown. before the Court al New-bern,'oni- he

fourth Monday in April i.ext. why the
said Joel Griflis be not declared a bankrupt, pursuant
to the Act of Congress in that behalf, and that this
notice he published in the Weekly Raleigh Register,
four weeks in succession. .- H. H. POTTER, Actinir Clark

. ."'
"

''.- - 1. of Court it; Bankrupti v.
Marsh 16,.1S49, . r 29-w- w

!)

"5

i

if
v-- ."

a party.and parties without a President! A President, , ficult to shew from them, and those of a like body in
denouncing his friends, and' eourtimj bis political oppo- - 1838, that Mr. Hsxnr and his friends, according to
rents, who, in their ttirn, without entertaining for htm !,. ,

bls amenable the State forare to a.contempla-prais- e'the least respect or confidence, give him flattery and
enough, just to deceive and delude him; , A Cl1 debt" to BRITISH BANKERS'' of Eight

Pxetident,who affecting to soar in an atmosphere above Mutiojrs pf Douabi! "' ' . s.


